
The new generation of young adults aren’t the only ones looking for a fast 

and effective way to learn how to play tennis.  

Everyone will love Ready, Set, Rally!   

 

We have eliminated standing in lines and replaced them with one-on-one  

rallying with a partner equivalent to their own skill level.  

Ready, Set, Rally! is unlike any other program. It incorporates modified 

tennis equipment that will quickly transition each participant into the  

tennis player they have always wanted to be!  

Target Players: 

 Beginner and Intermediate Players  

 Middle School and High School  

 Adult Players 18 and up 

 

What do you get? 

 Game Plan- 6 sessions that can be incorporated into any  

      established class 

 Modified tennis balls to help jump start your program 

 A “How To” on marketing the program 

 Tennis Pathway ( Lone Star and Leagues ) 

 Player gifts (adults only) 

Ready Set Rally! Format: 

 Customizable for any tennis professional who would like 

to incorporate the Game Plan into their current program. 

 Anyone can operate the activities within the Game Plan. 

 The activities are “play-based”. This means we want the 

participants to actually rally with a partner on day one. 

 No standing around! 

 Instant success in rallying over the net with a partner. 

 Everyone wants to be healthy. So, these games allow them 

to keep moving and burn calories while having fun. 

Requirements: 

 USTA Organizational Membership 

 Must register with USTA Texas 

 Training (recommended) 

 Must use modified equipment 

How to register for Ready, Set, Rally! 

 Sign Up to become a USTA Organizational 

      Member ($35) LINK  

 Fill out the Ready, Set, Rally registration form 

 Return completed form to your local Tennis   

Service Representative or USTA Texas office       
F: 512-443-4748 E: mlongbohtam@texas.usta.com 

http://membership.usta.com/section/Organizational-Memberships/122.utsD:/ClientStorage/Sections/Texas/Users/MLongbotham/Documents/10%20and%20Under
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Please complete the following  
registration form to receive the Ready, Set, Rally!  

coach’s kit. Once your information has been 
 reviewed and entered into the RSR! database,  

your kit will be sent to you via UPS.  
 

 

 

Please print legibly: 

USTA Organizational Member #:_____________________ 

 

Program Location/ Facility: __________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

Tennis Professional’s Name: _________________________ 

Email:______________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________________________ 

Shipping Address: __________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

Estimated number of adults: _____________ 

Program Start Date:_____________End Date: __________ 

 

 

Signature: ___________________________Date:___________ 

Certifying that the information above is correct and committing to the fulfillment of 

all requirements. 

MUST have # before registering 

Address 

        City/State   Zip Code 


